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1 ATTACK ON HIM

Made by the Beaver Senator

Because of the Bill

for the Use of

THE WHARVES AS MARKETS

Quite a Kumber ol Eemonstrances

Presented on Behalf of

the River Men.

EXPLANATION OF THE MEASURE.

The Author Claims That It Has Been Mis-

understood and Secures a Postpone-

ment for One Week.

XO TAX WILL Bri PLACED UPON COAL.

KcjnietUbTj """terry's Plu for t CcuUtsUoctl Cca--

Ttnbcc to Btcnre Billet Biform Fsvor- -

illy Htpcrtt".

EOKE rfiZSH CHANGrS-MlD- IH TEE KOAD BILL

jrEOM A STArP COBBESrOSDEXT.1

Habbisbukg, Feb. 24. Tlie session of
the Senate was enlivened ht by a tilt
between Senators Dunlap, of Beaver, and

Flinn, ot Allegheny, over the latler's bill to
permit the leasing of public wharveB for
iii.--.i ket purposes. Mr. Dnnlap said this
was a question in which his constituents
ii ere interested, and that they and all the
shipping interests of Pittsburg were opposed
to any obstruction of the wharves.

He charged that Pittsburg permitted en-

croachment upon the wharves ana nverfto
the great detriment of the shipping interests.
This bill was general, applying to both
rivers, and would divert portions ot the
wharves from river to market purposes. If
Pittsburg had taken the money extracted
from the steamboat men over and above
what she had expended for an improvement
of the wharves, she might have had ample
additional market room.

The Needs of the Steamboats.
The available wharf room did not exceed

2,500 feet, and some steamboat companies
frequently required 1,600 feet for their work.
Steamboats need facilities for rapid work,
end without it no river line could exist It
was not the time to take any advantage of
them when efforts were being made to re-

suscitate tbe river trade.
The United States Government had ex-

pended 1,000,000 on the Davis Island dam,
appropriated 5100,000 for the purchase of a
dam from the Monongahela Slackwatcr
Navigation Company, and ?200,000 for the
construction of a dam near the mouth of
the Beaver river, all to help that interest

The last Legislature had approDriated
510,000 for Burvey of a ship canal from the
Ohio to Lake Erie, which, if ever con- -'

structed, would demand the enlargement of
wharf privileges instead of contraction.
This bill aflecied the entire river interests
which are a unit against it, as he would
show by remonstrances signed by men rep-

resenting $15,000,000 of capital invested
therein.

Quite a Number of Remonstrances.

In support of his position he caused to be
read remonstrances signed by the Delta
Towboat Company, Mayflower Transporta-
tion Company! Thomas Fawcett & Sons,
John A. Wood & Sons, "W. "SV. O'Neil
Coal Company, "W. H. Brown's Sons, Horner
& Koherts, Horner & Co., Pacific Coal Corn-pa-n

v and a large nnmber of others.
Mr. Flinn said in reply that he was not

surprised at the coal men sending remon-
strances if they were as far astray as was
Mr. Dunlap. The object of the bill was
kiniple. There was not room for the wagons
of tbe gardeners and others coming to mar-
ket, and it was desired to put them on the
Allegheny wharf. This wharf has long
been a receptacle for lumber piles and old
boilers. Ho coal men land there, or ever
use it, butthey were jealous of any supposed
infringement en their rights. .

They, however, were not the only people
interested. Pittsburg had never given away
any of her wharfs. The portions now occu-

pied by railroad had only been river banks,
except in the case of the Baltimore and Ohio
depot, and that had been built on pillars so
that the wharf could still be used.

A Bolt Aimed at tho Beavor Man.
The Senators from Allegheny represented

ten times the coal and river interests repre-
sented by Mr. Dunlap, and were not likely
in go anything against their interests. The
bill was harmless. No building of market
houses was contemplated, the intention
simply being to relieve over-crowd- mar-
kets and benefit the gardeners. The bill
merely gave Councils the right to rent por-
tions of the wharves, not used for shipping,
for market purposes. The Councils asked
1 r this bill, and they certainly ought to
know more about the matter than the Sen-

ate
Senator. TJpperman replied briefly in the

same strain to Mr. Dunlap, and Mr. Flinn
then asked for the postponement of the bill
for the present, giving notice that he would
call it np one week from y, and that
the Coal Exchange and those against the
bill must have their amendments ready.
The trouble with them was that they did not
know what they did want, while the Coun-
cils of PiUsburg did. The motion prevailed
and the Senate adjourned.

Hexet Hall.
AMEHDINQ THE B0AD BILL.

era! Change Made and tho Measure Will
Be Reported To-Da-

trnon a staff cobresfon-de.tt- .
IIARBISBUEG, Feb. 21 The Committee on

Counties and Townships made a number of
Images in the recommitted road bill

In section 2, tho provision relative to the ap-
pointment ot roid masters for the ts

w.is stricken out, leaving the supenlsors in sole
tuaage.f the work. The wages to he mid
lor work Is to lie based on the value' ofthe labor performed by each laborer. In sec-
tion 8, the provision limiting the persons em-
ployed on tho roaas to those between tbe ages
of 18 and 53 Is stricken out, and that against the

, employment of unnaturalized persons modified
t ae as to permit the hiring ot alien taxpayers or

aliens In the regular monthly employment of
resident taxpayers.

The words county surveyor are substituted
for connty engineer wherever It appears on tho
bill, and the allowance of 6 cents mileage to
that officer is stricken out, and the compensa-
tion of supervisors fixed at $1 60 per day. The
section requiring the Secretary of Internal
Affairs to mako plans of the highways of the
screral counties and mace an annual report
based npou the reports of tne connty surveyors
is also stricken out. The bill as amended will
bn reported

ARGUMENTS HEABD IN FAV0B OF ME.

SEANOE'S MEASURE.

It Is Similar In All Respects to That Intro-- -

dnced Last Session by Mr. Wherry The
Bill Reported With an Affirmative
Recommendation.

FBOUASTAFF COnpiSPONDKNT.l

Habbisbukg, Feb. 2i, The House Judi-
ciary General Committee took up this after-
noon the bill introduced
by Mr. Seanor, of Indiana. John Norris,
of Philadelphia, appeared and made an
argument in favor of the measure, which is
identical with that introduced by Mr.
"Wherry at the last session.

In explaining the bill Mr. Korris stated
that section 1 is a literal copy of section 3,
article 17 of the Constitution, prohibiting
unjust discriminations, and section 2 a literal
copy of section 7 of the same article, prohibit-
ing rebates and drawback? between transporta-
tion companies and individuals. Section 3,
providing for tbe posting of rates, is molded on
the lines of the Inter-Stat- e commerce law, with
additional provisions for the publicity of the
records relative to tbe furnishing ot cars. Sec-tio- u

4 provides for civil remedies, and section 5
for criminal penalties for violations of the law.

Mr. Norris argued that the Legislature bad
no discretion in passing upon tbe principles
involved in sections Sand 7 of article 17. their
sole obligation being to enforce the Constitu-
tion, and their only discretion lay in tbe
method of enforcement It was their province
to say whether they should regulate
publicity of rates, and provide the ordi-
nary remedies for tbe enforcement of
laws, and which 'for 2.U00 years have
been found to be the only effective method of
securing respect for law, namely, criminal
punishment, or whether tbey should create a
commission and entrust the vast material in-
terests of tbe State to the discretion of such a
body. Beyond these limitations the Legisla-
ture could not o.

In response to inqniries as to the effect of the
apohcation of the law, he stated that Its enact-
ment would place Pennsylvania shippers and
industries on an equality with those of other
States. The bill was reported with an affirma-
tive recommendation, as was the bill of Baker,
of Delaware, defining necessary election ex-
penses.

THE --DANVILLE ASYLUM.

Needed Enlargement Blocked by the Board
of Pnblic Charities.

rrEOM A STAFF COBBESFONnENT. 1

liAERisuiJEQ, Feb. 21. The Board ot Public
Charities was jumped on again y in the
Appropriations Committee. Superintendent
Schultze, of the Danville Insane Asylum, with

Chalfant and others ot the trustees
of that institution, came before tbe committee,
asking for an appropriation of $112,000 for the
enlarging of their buildings. Tho enlarge,
meet is made necessary from the fact that
for over two years tbe asylnm has been so.
overcrowded that 120 male patients have been
compelled to sleep on the floors of the wards.
Tho last Legislature, after an investigation
made by tbe Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee, on which pecasion some of the visitors,
having been taken into tbe wards after the
inmates had retired, fell over the patients
sleeping on the floors, appropriated S70.000 for
tbe needed enlargement, but this jsum has not
jet been drawn from the Treasury, and cannot
be within the period for which it was appro-
priated, and the appropriation consequently
lapses.

The reason given for this1 failure to draw and
expend the money Is that the act required plans
and specifications for the new buildings oe ap-
proved by tbe Board otPnblic Charities. They
were submitted to this ody and to tbe Com-
mittee on Lunacy, and approved by both, but
the plans were never returned, and the most per-
sistent efforts of the Danville people to get
them again into their possession have thus far
failed. Chalfant scored the board
most unmercifully for the negligence, to pnt it
mildly, which has for two years prevented the
furnishing of decent accommodations to nearly
150 unfortunate wards of tbe State.

A QUESTION OF FIGUBES,

Mr. row and tho Western Pennsylvania
Institution for Deaf and Dumb.
rrROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. 3

Habbisbukg, Feb. 24. Mr. Fow, of Phila-
delphia, excited sbme interest to-d- by assert
ing that the Western Pennsylvania Institution
for.lhe Deaf and Dumb, located at Edgewood,
asks the State for $93,600 for the education and
niaintainance of the 160 State pupils during the
two years beginning JuneL 1891, and ending
June 1, 1S93, while their published report would
seem to show that of the 83,400 appropriated
by the last Legislature for the two years term
ending June I, HS91, tbey had expended only
S2S.U00 and had invested nearly J60.U00 in mort-
gages.

Examination of the facts in the case will
scarcely bear out Mr. Kow's assertion. It is
true that their report shows that during the
time It covers their receipts amounted, from
all sources, to about $108,000. while their expen-
ditures were only about $611,001', and that they
invested over 55,000 in mortgages. Their re-
port, how ever, covers the two years from Oc-

tober L 188S, to October L 1890, and neatly $30,-0-

of their receipts w ere from the appropria-
tion of 1S57, and the expenditures for the seven
months between October 1, 1890, and June 1,
1891, must yet be paid from the present appro-
priation. With the balance now in their bands
they propose to erect a building for the indus-
trial training of girls without asking any State
aid. Tbe main discrepancy In their report
seems to He In the fact that it shows that the
total cost ot maintaining the institution for tho
two years it covers, was only $&,537. while tbey
ask $93,GO0 for tho same purpose in the next
two cars.

AFIEB BALLOT BEFOBM.

Strong Fight to Be Made for Calling a Con-

stitutional Convention.
trrtOlI A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. 1

Habbisbubo. Feb. 24. Wherry's bill pro-
viding for tbe calling of a constitu.
ttonal convention to amend the organic
law by striking ont the provision requiring the
numbering of ballots, an amendment which Is
demanded by those who favor the Australian
system of voting in its entirety, was reported
favorably this morning by the Judiciary Gen-
eral Committee. Tbe Democratic side of tbe
House will make a determined tight for this
measure, but its prospects are not rosy, as con.
stitntlon tinkering is not regarded with much
favor.

Mr. Wherry maintains that the Baker ballot
bill, now pending In the Judiciary General
Coiinmttee, is manifestly Unconstitutional in
that provision wnlch requires the voter to paste
the corner of the ballot over the numberplaced
thereon by the election officer, and holds that
an election held under its provisions would be
declared void by the bupreine Court It tbe
question were Taised, as it undoubtedly would
be. Such a result as this. Mr. Wherrv asserts,
might lead to a very serious crisis in the State.

BILLS INTB0DUCED.

Measures in Honse and Senate of More
Than Ordinary Interest.

rFrECIAI. TELEOEAX TO TUB bISPATCn.1

Habbisbubo, Feb. 24. In the Senate to-d-

Mr. Flinn presented remonstrances from
churches against any modification of the Sun-
day law. Bills were introduced as follows:

Brandt Green, appropriating 113,500 to the
Connellsville Hospital.

Penrose, Philadelphia, providing for appoint-
ment ot a commission for uniformity of legis-
lation concerning marriage and divorce, etc
and approoriating $4,000.

Flinn, Allegheny, providing that police mag-
istrates In cities of the second class have fnil
jurisdiction and authority to receive and take
criminal information accusing any person or
persons of tbe commission ot anr felony or
misdemeanor and to administer oaths.

Ross, of Bucks, giving .the same rights to re-

cover damages in tne catcs or railroad employes
as in the cases of other persuus.

The following bills were introduced in the
House:

Walton, Philadelphia (by request), to pre-
sent the exbibiiion of pnysical or mental de-

formities, and to prevent begging ot peddling
by minora.

Fittharns, Cambria, providing that teachers'

connty institutes select by ballot six teachers
who bold the highest grade of certificates, and
three alternates to servo in case of death or
disability ot teachers, who, with six school
directors elected by tbe Triennial Convention,
shall constitnte a joint committee to select text
books for the public schools of the proper
connty.

Skinner, Fulton, providing that at Con-
gressional elections in this State every quali-
fied elector shall have one vote for one per-
son for representative in Congress without re-
gard to bis residence.

A bill providing for uniform contract or pol-
icy of fire insurance was passed finally. Bills
w ere defeated requiring public school directors
to be sworn or affirmed before entering on their
duties, and providing for service ot final notice
on in municipal tax liens.

FOB INJUBED MINEBS.

The BUI to Tax Coal One Cent a Ton De--
, featod In the House.

rFROlt A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.'

Habbisbubo, Feb. 24. The House went
right to work this morning, and, after adopting
aresolutlon offered by Mr. Talbot, of Chester,
deploring the death of Admiral David D. Por-to- r,

"a native of Pennsylvania, and a descend-
ant of an illustrious family," took np tbe bill
imposing a tax of 1 cent a ton upon all coal
mined in the State for tho creation of a fund
fortberolief of persons injured and tbe fam-
ilies of those killed while engaged In mining.

Tbe original bill taxed only anthracite coal,
but had been amended to apply to bituminous
as well. Mr. Davis, who introduced it, asked
tbe House to pass it, as it stood, pledging to
have it restored to its original shape in tbe Sen-

ate. There seemed to be a disposition not to
place implicit confidence in tbe Senate doing
this, and the bill was assailed generally. Mr.
FarrelL of Clearfield, opposed the bill on the
ground that tbe tax wonld eitber have to be
paid by the miner or by tbe operator, either of
which would be unjnstand that the amount of
relief obtainable nnder tbe bill was insignif-
icant and migbt operate as a bar toan action
for commensurate damages. Mr. Cowan, of
Westmoreland, said the bill would place such
a burden upon the operators as would close
evory mine in his county. Several other mem-
bers opposed it, and it failed of passage by a
vote of 99 to 67, four less than the constitutional
number. A motion to reconsider prevailed,
and further action was postponed for tbe pres-
ent. Mr. Davis is confident that It will pass
when next called up.

TO BELIEVE THE TBEA8UBEB.

A Bill to Change the Law as to Collecting
Delinquent Taxes.

rrROM A STAFF CORBESFONDEXT.I

HABBISBUBO, Feb. 24. Treasurer Bell, of
Allegheny connty, and Hill are
here in tbe interest of a bill to bo introduced
by Senator Steel making a change in tbe law
for the collection of delinquent taxes. At
present all taxes uncollected on September 1 of
each vear are placed in the hands of delinquent
tax collectors appointed by the Treasurer and
giving bonds to him. They have a year in
which to collect these taxes, but frequently
final settlements are delayed for two years, anil,
a Treasurer whose term has expired must re-

ceive tbe money and pay it over.
The object of the bill is to have these collec-tor- s

give bonds to the County Commissioners,
make tbeirsettlementl monthly with them, and
pav the money over to the Treasurer then in
office, thus relieving the outgoing Treasurer
from further responsibility.

MINING LAW BEVISIQN.

Petitions Cannot in Any Way Influence the
Appointment ot the Commission.

'FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Habbisbubo, Feb.;;21 Large numbers ot
petitions to the Governor, and letters to Sena-
tors and Representatives, are being sent from
bituminous coal regions, urging the appoint-
ment of certain operators and miners upon tbe
commission to revise the laws relating to bitu-
minous coal mining'.

Under the provisions of the resolution creat-
ing the commission, the operators are Jo be ap-
pointed by the President Judges in the several
bituminous" districts, and as Some of these dis-
tricts comprise several judicial districts, the
judges will have to meet and agree upon asnlt-abl- e

person. Tho miners are to lie appointed
by the Governor oh the certified recommenda-
tion of the miners' labor organizations. Con-
sequently petitions sent to the (governor or
members can accomplish nothing.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

A Lively Tight Between tho Two Schools Is
Expected.

trUOM A STArF correspondent.
Habbisbubo, Feb. 21. The bill to provide

for tbe examinaton ot physicians, commonly
known as the medical examiner's bill, was re-

ported affirmatively by the House judiciary
General Committee. It is practically tho same
bill introduced in the last Honse
by Dr. Walk, of Philadelphia, and which was
defeated after a protracted fight.

It i: a measure prepared bv the "old school"
physicians and indorsed by tbe State Medical
Association, and will be bitterly fought by the
eclectic and homeopathic practitioners. The
bill indorsed by tho latter school is before the
Committeoon Health and Sanitation and has
not yet been acted upon. When the different
schools lock horns m the House over these
measures lively times may be expected. .,

Fees From Liquor Llconses.
rrnou a etaff correspondent.!

Habbisbubo, Feb. 24. The Senate bill re-

turning all retail liquor license fees to tbe
cities, boroughs and townships wherein the
licensed places are located was acted upon by
the House Ways and Means Committee
and amended so as to return but one-hal- f to
the cities, boroughs and townships and one-ha- lf

to the counties.

More Common Fleas Judges,
IFROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Habbisbubo, Feb. 24. The committee ap-
pointed by the bar of Allegheny county will
appear before the House Judiciary General
Committee on Thursday in advocacy of the
bill creating'an additional judge for each of
the Common Pleas Courts of the county.

REQUISITION NOT H0N0BED.

Governor Hill Refuses to Sign a Connecticut
Warrant of Extradition.

ISFECIAL TELEGBAMTO THE DISFATCB. 1

Watebbuby, Feb. 24. Saturday Inspector
Byrnes captured in New York Charles Eardon,
who is wanted here for burglarizing Flkins &

Wakes' safe. Detective Thomas Dodds went
for him Sunday with requisition papers signed
by Goretnor Bulkeley. Word was received by
Chief Egan that Governor Hill refused
to recognize Mr. Bulkeley's signature as Gov-eruo- r;

Thereupon, after a conference, orders
were sent to Officer Doddsr to remain in Albany
until he received further Arders. The prosecu-
ting attorney, John P. Kellogg, went to Hart-
ford to see Governor Bulkeley. Ho has just re-
turned.

Mr. Bulkeley said nothing could be done, and
a messago was sent to Officer Dodds. to come
borne, and let the matter drop. Dodds may yet
be directed to seizo tbe burglar the moment he
is released by the Now York police Saturday.
There is tbe greatest indignation here over the
matter among men of both parties. The com-
plications which can follow fcuch an action are
disagrecablo to contemplate. Any New York
criminals arc safe in Connecticut, since Gov-
ernor Hill would make requisition on Judge
Morris, wbo could not be recognized by local
authorities.

HELPED HEB BBOTHEB-IN-LA-

Tlllle Hahn Tells How They Both Bobbed
the Honse of Mrs. Allen.

JKPTClAt. TILEOBAK TO THB rJISPATCIM
NEWYoBK,Feb 24. Miss Tillie Hahn, the

heroine of the masked burglar yarn, wbo is
locked up in Raymond Street Jail as a witness
against her brother-in-la- Joseph Kelly, whom
she accused of robbery, gave yesterday what
she now declares Is the true" story of the occur-
rence. She says that Kelly, whom she excul-
pated the other day, was the burglar. She
identified him just as soon as he entered the
room, although he had a mask on his face and
she called him by name.

She told him to remove the mask, and when
he had done so, she showed him where Mrs.
Aller, her employer, bad $190 stowed away,
and Kelly took the money. At the suggestion,
she says, of her brother-in-la- she lay down on
the floor while he wan binding her arms and
legs and putting a handkerchief in her mouth.
She remained In that condition, pretending to
be unconscious, until Mr. and Mrs. Allen got
home. The girl declares that 'she would not
have betrayed her brother-in-la- had not

Zunflt got down on his knees and
begged her to tell the truth. Kelly says the
girl has accused him to save her lover," ' 3,

LATEST TORY SCHEME

While O'Brien Is in' Jail Salisbnr
Tries to Deprive Him of the

EIGHT TO SIT IN PARLIA&IEKT.
1

A Suit Brought Against flim When He

Cannot File an Answer.

COMING IRISH CAMPAIGN IN AMERICA

fnr DUXLAF'S CABLE COUFAXT.l

Dcblet, Feb. 24. Ii has just come to
light that on February 16, immediately
after Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien had been
sent to Clonmel Jail, a Dublin solicitor,
acting for the Marquis of Salisbury, took
out a summons for 1,700 in the court of

bankruptcy against Mr. O'Brien, that sum
being the costs which the Marquis was
awarded by the Manchester court in the
libel suit of O'Brien vs. Salisbury. Mr.
O'Brien was served with the summons in
his cell in Galway jail. The meaning of
this proceeding on the part of Lord Salis-
bury is that Mr. O'Brien shall be made
bankrupt and thereby deprived of the priv-
ilege of sitting in Parliament unless cause
he shown within three weeks. Great indig-
nation will be aroused in Ireland should
Lord Salisbury follow this action to the end.

All the arrangements for carry-
ing out the coming campaign of the

in America and Australia vig-

orously have now been completed. "Will-

iam Abraham, member of Parliament for
Limerick, has declined an invitation to pro-
ceed to New York, but Messrs. Matthew J.
Kenny, representing Tyrone, and James
Christopher Flynn, sitting for North Cork,
will sail next week, and at the same time
Messrs. Joseph Richard Cox, Clare, and
Timothy D. Sullivan, College Green, will
start for Melbourne. The delegates are san-
guine enough to expect to return to Ireland
with.20,000.

FREIGHT BATES ABE LOW.

Many Steamers Lying Idle for the Want of
Profitable Cargoes.

IBT CUXLAF'S CABLE C05IPASY.1

LONDON.Feb. 21 In many ports tbe crews of
tonnage vessels have been paid off and the ves.
sels laid up to await better times. From all
ports come the same complaints of ship owners
as to their inability to obtain profitable freights.
Indeed tbeoutlookcan only be characterized as
black, as exports and imports have diminished,
while there is no decrease in the number of new
vessels building.

Another disheartening item lor the owners of
old vessels is that not only are the new craft all
steamers, bnt they are built more cheaply and
are capable ot being sailed more economically
tban those constrncted 10 or 15 years ago, which
naturally causes them to De preferred by ship,
jcrs.

BOYS FIGHT A DUEL.

Two Parisian Lads Settle a Dispute About
a Girl With Pistols.

BY DUXLAF'S CABLE COSTPAXT.

PABIS, Keb. 24. Two lads who bad always
been firm friends quarreled lately over a girl,
challenging each other to a duel with pistols,
and selecting for the meeting place a piece of
waste ground behind a hill crowned by one of
the suburban churches. The principals

to settle the feud.
Attbelastmnmentone of the boys named

Descbamps declared that he would not fight,
whereupon the-- , 'other. Masson, upbraided him
and called him a coward. Not wishing to rest
under the imputation, Descbamps took aim
and fired, wounding, bis rival, it is supposed,
fatally, jilasson Is mar at the- - Hotel Dieu.
Deschamps says that he fired in e.

AGAINST PROTECTIVE DTJTTE&

The Message Sent to Grover Cleveland by a
Meeting of Frenchmen.

rBT ntrxLAF's cable coupaxt.
Bobdkaux, Feb. 21 An important meeting

of the Victualler League was held last 'night
when two resolutions were adopted. Tbe first
protested in the name of justice and tbe gen-
eral welfare against the protective
duties, and demands that tho customs, like
otber taxes, should be solely based on tbe in-

terests of the public treasury.
The second was addressed to "Mr. Grover

Cleveland" and is worded thus:
That this meeting after the energetic pro-

test against the McKinley tariff bill, congrat-
ulates the American free traders in the person
of Cleveland on the victory over
McKinley in the las: Congressional elections."

BTJDLNI WANTS ECONOMY.

The New Italian Premier Sets the Example
by Resigning His Salary.

IBT DUXLAT'S CABLE COMFAXT.l

Rome, Feb. 21 Economy is being actively
carried out in the departments of the Govern-
ment, eveu to the extent ot reducing the car-
riages and horses ot the Ministers. Stgnor Di
Rndini, Prime Minister.has resigned his official
salary, and Count D'Arco, the Under Secre-
tary ot State, has followed his example.

It is believed tbat the Prime Minister will
make some important statements in regard to
the measures of economy at the next meeting
of Parliament on March 2. which will reassure
tbe country. The King lookB upon the ener-
getic action of the new ministry in trying to
solve tbe problem of this economical crisis with
the highest satisfaction.

THE FIGHT AGAINST STANLEY.

Mrs. Jameson Gets Fresh Facts on Her Trip
to Zanzibar

rBT CUXLAF'S CABLE COMPAXT.l

London, Feb. 21 There is every prospoct
that the Stanley-Jameso- n controversy will soon
be opened with added bitterness. Mrs. Jame-
son and her brother, who, some time,ago sailed
for Zanzibar to obtain additional Information
regarding the famons rear guard, have now
been heard from.

Tbey claim tbat thev have obtained fresh
facts tbat throw much light on tbe disputed
points in the controversy. Mrs. Jameson savs
that Xi is her intention to spread this addi-
tional tuformation before tho public atan early
date.

PERSECUTION OP HEBREWS.

Russian Consuls Abroad Instructed Not to
Vise Their Passports.

'TBT BUNLAP'S CABLE COKPANT.l

Vienna, Feb. 21 A report from Brody, Gal-ici- a,

on the frontier, 53 miles from Lemberg,
states tbat the Russian Consuls abroad have
been forbidden to affix in future their vise to
the passports of Hebrew travelers, no matter of
what nationality. This, it is understood, will
not apply to the merchants and manufacturers
of good standing.

ANDREW CARNEGIE'S TONIC.

He Has Accomplished Half the Voyage
Ordered by His Physician.

IBT DUXLAF'S CABLE COSFAXT.t

London, Feb. Carnegie, who
only arrived here last week on the Teutonic,
will return home on the same vessel
His trip has greatly Improved his health.

"I was ordered a tonic," said Mr. Carnegie,
"and naturallr patronized this popular vessel
of the White Star Line."

Mrs. Ashton Dllko to Marry.
fBT DUXLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.1

London, Feb. 21 Mrs, Ashton Dllke, well
known for her prominence in reform move-
ments, is engaged to Mr. Russell Cooke, son of
Major Wm. Cooke, the sitting magistrate at
Marylebons Police Court Seymour place. The
day fixed for tbe nuptials is not yet announced.

The Astors In London.
fBT DUXLAP'S CABLE COMPANT1

London, Feb. 21 Mr. ard Mrs. Waldorf
Astor, who bare been passing the winter
months at Brighton, will return to Lansdowne
House, their town resldencevne'xt week for the
season,,

Churchill's Visit to South Africa.
IBT DUXLAP'S CABLE COUFAXT.l

"London, Feb. 2 Lofd"Ran&6lpa Churchill

claims that during his approaching tour in
Bonth Africa be proposes to make an exhaust-
ive study of the geography and the social and
political condition oftbat country.

LONDON'S CARD SCANDAL

THE PBINCE OF WALES' ANN03TED BY

THE OBEAT PUBLICITY.

Mrs. Arthur Wilson, Who Detected the
Cheating, Is the Wife of a Man With an
Income of 8500,000 a Year Society Tak-
ing Sides Upon the Matter.

rBT DUXLAF'S CABLE COMPAXT.l

London, Feb. 24. The gambling scandal
.continues to be the sensation of the period,
and many are the attacks made upon the
Prince of Wales because'of his connection
with tbe matter. The subject has even
been referred to in one or two pul-
pits, though not of the Established Church,

7
Bit W. Gordon-Cummtrl- the Accused Baronet.

to be sure. The heir to the throne is known
to be greatly worried by the incident, and
even more so by the subsequent publicity.

Mrs. Arthur Wilson, the principal defendant
in Sir William Gordon-Cumming- action for
slander, is tbe wife 'of one of the part-
ners in the creat shipping firm of
Wilson. His wealth is very great; some
indeed say tbat his income cannot
be much less than 100,000 a year. The mem-
ber of Parliament for Hull is his brother. Mrs.
Arthur Wilson is a great entertainer,
and "the Prince of Wales' set" frequently
"honors" her parties both in Grosvenor place

Mil. Arthur Wilson.

and in the country for Doncaster races
and other occasions. Mrs. Lycett Green,
another of the defendants in tbe action, is a
married daughter of Mrs. Wilson-On- e

audacious reporter attempted to inter-
view Mrs. Wilson concerning, her detective
work, which resulted in the alleged discovery
of the Baronet's cheating. When the young
man's business with tne lady was discovered,
however, he narrowlv escaped rough treatment
at tbe hands of tbe stalwart footman, who was
speedily summoned. Meanwhile, those who
movo in the particular social set affected are
taking sides upon the matter, and the friends
of the titled gentleman wbo is at present under
a clond assert that he will yet cover his ac-

cusers with confusion.

PE0FESS0ES COME TO BLOWS.

Students So Scandalized That They Leave
the College.

Cleveland, O.. Feb. 21 A controversy
among members of faculty of the art depart-
ment of the Western Reserve University cul-

minated this morning in a personal encounter
between Dean Newton A. Wells and Prof. F.
C. Gottwald. Some weeks since Gottwald pre-
ferred charges of immorality and incom-
petency against Wells, who Is the bead master
of the school.

The trustees on- - Friday last, after a prolonged
investigation, decided that tbe charge ot im-

morality bad not been proved, but fonnd that
the Dean bad been guilty of a flagrant Indis-
cretion. This morning Wells entered Gott-wald- 's

stndio, and warm words ensued between
the two men. Tbey finally came to blows.
Gottwald struck Wells upon the head with an
iron dumbbell, inflicting two slight scalp
wounds. Wells bruised Gottwald's cheek and
eye, and severely choked him. The noise of
the disturbance brought a third professor to
tbe studio, and. the combatants were separated.
Many of the students, feeling the disgrace
brought upon the school, left tbe Institution,
vowing tbey would not return unless tho facul-
ty was reorganized.

HALF THEIB INVESTMENTS GONE.

A National Bank In Trouble, but Depositors
Will Be-- Paid.

WlNESOB, Vt., Feb. 21 The Windsor Na-

tional Bank, capital $50,000, has gone into liqui-
dation on account of heavy Western losses.- - Jt
is said tbe depositors will be paid In fnil and
tbat stockholders will realize about one-hal- f.

The bank was chartered in 188 with a paid up
capital of 5100,000, the majority of which was
owned br tbe citizens of Windsor and vicinitv.
Tbe capital was reduced in the summer of 1S90

to $50,000. The bank had a Western agent by
the name of J. S. Warden, who made several
largo investments in mortgages in Texas and
Kansas, by which the bank suffered heavy
losses. Warden was interested in several Kan-
sas banks which have recently been wrecked,
and in which institutions he succeeded In in-

vesting some 130,000 for tho Windsor people.
The last published statement shows liabilities
and assets of $1,750,000. The bank has done
but little business since the reduction ot its
capital, and its assets and liabilities are sub-
stantially tbe same as when the last statement
was made.

THE WAYS OF SMUGGLEBS.

New York Customs Officers Make Several
"" Important Captures of Goods.

rsFXCIAL TELEQ1AM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

NewYoek, Feb. 21 Surveyor Lyons' in-

spectors had an interesting time to-d- making
seizures. Treasury Agent Tratteur and In-
spector McCord gathered in jewelry and cigars
from passengers on tho steamship Saale and
the schooner L. A. Grout, Staff Officer Storey
and Inspectors Brown and Donahue took from
Marie Clementine Brocbon, on La Brctagne,
a satchel full of- - rings, earrings, brea-tpln-

bracelets, gold spectacles and glasses, worth all
told 81.000.

The young woman bad the satchel strapped
around her waist. L. V. HatsoU, on tbe Saale.
had to give up woolen and silk underclothing,
and John Bait, immigrant passenger on La
Bretagne, broughf In a trunk, with a false bot--
torn and sides, a fine collection of silk and silk
dress goods, and silver watches were fonnd in
the trunk.

'
ALLIANCE STATES COMBINING.

Iowa, Minnesota, theDnkotas and Nebraska
Act Together.

Sioux Crrv, Fob? 21 Farms rs" Alliance men
of Iowa, Minnesota, Dakotas and Nebraska
will bold a conference, beginning Wednesday
next.

It is expected that 00 delegates will be in at--
tanrianpA. Vftrlnnft mattAnt am to bA dlscnsspd

'and a plan ot campaign mapped out,

THEELEPHANTDOWN,

But It Finally Had to Fall in Order to

Accomplish the Feat.

TUMBLED ON TOP OF THE KEEPEU,

Sending a Thrill of Horror Through the
1,500 Anxious Spectators.

THE HEN INJ0EED, BDT BEAST UNHURT

ISFECIAL TELIOItAU TO THE DISPATCH.!

New Yojsic, Feb. 24, Fanchon, the ele-

phant upstairs, slumbered peacefully all
last night. All day Monday four carpenters
had been busily engaged in building the
runways over which Fanchon was to wall:
from a front window down to the courtyard.
Early this morning these put into
position.

To understand exactly what happened, a
clear idea of this structure is necessary. The
two runways consisted of Barrow boards
about three feet in length, nailed securely to

long wooden beams. The first of these ran
from the parlor window of Keeper Brown's
apartments above the stable, out to tbe top
of a 10-fo- wall which stands perhaps 20

feet from the building. It was fastened se-

curely at both ends, and was propped up by
perpendicular beams from below.

The other runway extended from tbe top
of the wall, right at the side of the first one,
down through the courtyard into the stable.
Bach was c overed with cleats to furnish a
firm surface for the elephant to walk on.
Both runways were securely fastened.

AU Ready for the Exit
The sashes were taken out of the parlor

windows, and the room was cleared in a
summary manner tbat almost broke Mrs.
Brown's heart. No one, In fact, has suffered
so much from Fanchon's escapade as the
keeper's wife. All the rules and regulations
of her household were set at defiance by the
baby elephant, and Mrs. Brown hasn't had
any peace of mind since Saturday morning.
To-da- y her parlor furniture was' thrown
to one side in great heaps.

The crowd that came to see the fan kept
on growing until noon, when there must
have been fully 1,500 people in the street.
Both sidewalks were packed, and the steps
and windows of the neighboring houses were
filled with spectators. Tbe crowd was a very
noisy one, and Mr. Reichr. fearing tbat it
might make some demonstration that would
frighten the elcuhant. sent for two policemen.
At 1:15 o'clock everything was in readiness,
and the rescue of Fanchon began. Fanchon
appeared at the parlor window, and presently
she stood ont on the first runway between tbe
earth and the sky.

At her bead walked Mr. Reicbe and Keeper
Brown, and behind her came another keeper,
and all ot them had short, sharp prods in their
hands. For a moment she stood still- - and
sniffed the cool air, and then giving a slight
yawn and a flourish of her trunk she walked
steadily down tbe incline.

Tho Critical Moment Arrives.
Suddenly she stopped. Here was the trying

point. Mr. Reicho bad said an hour before:
"I'm afraid there'll be trouble when she tries
to turn and come down on tbe other Incline."

Just then Fanchon moved one of her heavy
limbs dangerously near tbe edge of the runway.
Mr. Keicbe prodded her vigorously with the
sharp steel instrument in his band, and shouted
to Fanchon: "Get in there now, d'ye hear?
Come on now. that's a eood girl."

Then Fanchon lost her head. In a fit of
she put ber foot in the wrong direc-

tion, sunned forward, knocked her owner off
the wall, and, with a trumpet-lik- e roar of ter
ror ana paiu, crasuea aown neavny oetween
tne two runways,

A groan of horror arose from the crowd.
Mr. Reiche had failed' ten feet and landed on
tbe grass plot on bis shoulder. His body turned
until it rested on his neck, and be fell limp on
his side. Only for a moment be lay there, and
then be jumped to his feet, his face flushed
and his skin and clothes torn.

The Elephant In a Bad Way.
Then the general attention was directed to

Fanchon. She lay helpless, with one of ber
hind legs squeezed between the two runways.
Three times she uttered that trumpeting roar
and then she lay still, her small eyes rolling
abont plaintively. After tbe first crash all was
confusion, but as soon as the exact nature of
Fanchon's predicament was learned, a genius
suggested tbat-th- bales of hay in the stable be
piled up under tbe runways and Fanchon be
permitted to fall on them. In an instant a
dozen men began running ont with these big
bales and built a nyramid of them right nnder
Fanchon. Men pushed and hammered at tbe
runways until tbey gave way and spread apart.

Fanchon felt herself slipping and roared and
kicked. She fell on tbe top bale, rolled off and
landed on her side on tbe second tier of bales,
roared and kicked and fell again, and this time
landed on ber feet on the solid ground, a very
much surprised baby elephant. Then the
crowd roared with delight and Fandhon looked
pleased.

A physician who happened to be in the crowd
found that Mr. Reiche had sustained some
injury in his chest. He believed tbat tbe lower
breast bone was broken and advised Mr.Reiche
to go straight home, put himself to bed and
send for a physician.

THE COLUMBUS TRAGEDY.

A STB0NQ FEELING AGAINST THE

ELLIOTT BROTHERS.

Efforts to Be Made to Have Them Admitted
to Ball Osborne Was Killed by P. J.
Elliott and W. L. Hnghes, a Spectator,
by W. J. Elliott.

rSFECUL TELEGBAK TO TBS DISFATCB. t

Columbus, Feb. 23. The only topic of
conversation on the streets Jo-da- y was tha
tragedy of yesterday in which A. C. Osborne',
one of tbe principals, and W. L. Hughes,
an innocent bystander, were killed. The
Elliotts are still held at the city prison,
where an affidavit was filed against them
to-d- by E. S. Osborne, brother of the
victimf charging them with murder in the
first degree. It became noised about last
night that the attorneys for the Elliotts
had been tampering with the Coroner, looking
to a favorable verdict, tbat tbeir clients might
be admitted to bail; also tbat a determined
effort was to be made at the preliminary bear-
ing to bave tbe grade of crime so reduced that
tbe case would be a bailable one. V

Sentiment waa outspoken and there is
no sympathy with the prisoner. Florence J.
Elliott, of Cincinnati, a brother of the prisoner,
camo to the city late last night, and It was re-

ported be was here for the pnrpose of killing
J. W. Levering, editor of the World, whom the
tho prisoners did not find in their search yes-

terday. Chief of Police Murphy sent word to
KUiott to corns to headquarters, and insisted
on knowing bis business in the city, and threat-
ened to lock blm up at once unless he made
known bis intentions. Elliott said tbe situa-
tion was bad enough, and be bad put away tbe
gun be had brought with him from Cincinnati.
Levering, tbe editor of the World, has kept
to his room ail day, fearing there might be an
assault on the part of Elliott. He took this
precantion on the advice of friends, not less
than 50 of whom called at his home

Tho post mortem winch was held on the body
of Osborne shows tbe shot which entered his
chin and passed through to the back ot tbe
head was not necessarily fatal, but that be died
from the shot In the vicinity of tbe heart. He
received the latter shot from the revolver of P.
J. Elliott after he had fallen to the floor in tbe
hat store, where a portion of the tragedy oc-

curred. The evidence and statements which
have been, taken Indicate that W.J.Elliott
fired tbe shot which entered the bead of
Osborn-e- The balls were weighed after being
taken from tbe body and fonnd to be of differ-
ent caliber, and of the size used by each of the)
Elliotts.

On the strength of the examination tbe
brother of the deceased filed affidavits against
both the Elllottj.cbargtng them with murder In
the Hi si degree, lhelr attorneys hare not yet
decided when they will ask tor preliminary
hearing, but tbey are inclined to delay until
some ot the' feeling has subsided. The post
mortem and statements which bave been taken
leave little, it any doubt, that it was a ball
from tbe revolver of W. J. Elliott which caused
the death of Mr. Hughes.

mm
UNCLE SAM TO FATHER PENN.

TlieKeyttone Treasury Will Benefit Largely
by the Direct Tax Sill.

FOSTER IS CONFIRMED.

THE NEW TEEASTJEY SECRETARY AND

HIS FINANCIAL POLICY.

Says He Will Pursue That Which Was Out-

lined by the President and Mr. Windom
Senator Cameron Did Not Oppose Fos-

ter's Confirmation,
i S FECIAL TELXCEAM TO TBE DISPATCH.!

New fK, Feb. 24. Just about the
time tha" tg, ""--or Foster, of Ohio, con-

firmed cZo"-!- , "tfyafc7 as Secretary of
the Treastt O he
was with GovefrLAQ. & vo; Senat-

or-elect Calvin S. brCt, .and
General Samuel Thomas, or?,&" jtT i New
York, at the office of Mr. Brice aieneral
Thomas in the Union Trust building in
Broadway. All had been interested together
in railroad and other enterprises, and al-

though Secretary Foster and General Thomas
are strict party Republicans, they have the
hapniest business and social relations with Mr.
Brice 'and Governor Campbell, strict party
Democrats.

Secretary Foster in .conversation said that
he would go to Washington morn-
ing. He will then be sworn in and after tbat
be will return to Fostorla for a week or so" to
set his bouse in order so that be can devote bis
whole time to bis work in the President's Cabi-
net. The talk about Cbarles E. Coon as his as-
sistant was not considered by Secretary Foster
or otber eminet Republicans. Tbe new Secre-
tary said he wonld pursue tbe financial policy
outlined by tbe President's administration and
carried ont by bl predecessor. On the silver
question he would only say tbat he was "an
honest man and a sound money man." Mr.
Foster said that there was to be a mighty battle
in Ohio this fall and added tbat Brevet Major
McKinley would doubtless be the Republican
candidate for Governor, and that his friend.
Governor CambeU. wonld he the Democrat to
oppose the brevet major.

A dispatch from Washington says tbat there
is no truth In the story that Senator Cameron
made a speech in tbe executive session of tbe
Senate yesterday opposing the confirmation of
Mr. Foster. Senator Cameron was not even
present at tbe time, and tbe question was not
discussed. There was nothing nnnsual in the
reference of the nomination to the Finance
Committee, as it lathe custom to do this with
all nominations, unless tho man appointed is
an of the Senate. It was proposed
that the nomination be confirmed at once, but
Senator Teller objected, and tbe nomination
took tbe usual course. Senator Teller, as
everybody knows, is pot a particular chum of
the President, and tbo opportunity to offend
tbe chief magistrate was too good for him to
allow pass by.

Senator Teller, although he had no grievance
against tbe Secretary, objected to the consid-
eration of the nomination. He declared that
ho wanted to look into some matters connected
with tbe nomination, bnt as the appointment
was confirmed y without opposition it is
very evident that bis only desire was to have a
little fun with the President. It is said, bow-eve- r,

tbat Teller's action was due to a sugges-
tion of Cameron.

CHANDLEE SOUNDLY DENOUNCED.

Spicy Proceedings in the New Hampshire
Honse of Representatives.

Concobd, N. H.. Feb. 21 Nearly the entire
afternoon session of tbe Houso was occupied
by United States Senator-elec- t J. H. Gallinger.
of Concord, and H. W. Greene, of Uopkinton,
in replying under a question ot personal privi-
lege to tbe allegations made by United States
Senator William E. Chandler, in an editorial in
tbo columns of his paper, the Concord Monitor,
that these gentlemen and other Republicans
bad entered Into a series of bargains with Hon.
Frank Jones, Hon. C. A. Sinclair and otber in-

fluential Democrats inimical to tbe interest of
the Republicans ot the State. Each gentleman
denied plainly and unequivocally every charge.
Mr. Greene, being somewhat excited, called the
retiring Senator "enr," ''coward" and "assas-
sin of character." Another member character-
ized Senator Chandler as an "unmitigated
liar."

Mr. Pillsbnry submitted a scathing resolu-
tion of censure against Mr. Chandler, calling
npon him to eitber apologize or retract, but
tbe resolution was tabled after a very spicy
debate. .

EMHA ABBOTTS' CREMATION.

Rumors Concerning the Delay in the Mat-
ter Dissipated.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21 There has been a deal of
mystery surrounding the proposed cremation
of tbe remains of Emma Abbott. Tho long de-

lay in carrying out tbe wishes of the dead
actress has given rise to numerous rumors, one
of tbem being the story that Mrs. Abbott,
mother of the deceased, had objected to the
proposed disposition ot her daughter's bodv,
and therefore tbe cremation'Vas being put oh.

Mr. E. H. Carle, Miss Abbott's brother-in-la-

said y tbat it was true tbat Mrs. Ab-
bott did not like tbe idea of cremation, but
that she would not object to bee daughter's
dying wish, and tbat the carrying out of it was
entirely in the bands of the executors. They
would decide as to the time of having the in-

cineration done, as well as tbatof baving made
the electrical test to determine the fact of
death.

IT DEPENDS ON HARBISON.

The Court Martial in Captain Weasels Case
Dissolved for Error. w

San Antonio', Tex., Feb. 21 The court
martial of Captain Henry Wesselsof the
Third Cavalry, United States Army, on charges
of language unbecoming an officer, a gentle-
man, and insubordination, baa been dissolved
on account of a technical error lu the papers,
the President not having seen them.

It will depend upon tbe Executive whether
or not a new court martial Is ordered.

THE NEGRO'S PROMISED LAND.

An Exodns in Force From Arkansas to
Oklahoma Territory.

Little Rock, Feb. 21 An exodus of ne-

groes to Oklahoma from Arkansas is in prog-
ress.

Last night 100 left Pulaski connty via a.

and next Saturday S00 more will leave,
and tbe end Is not vet.

ANOTHER LOAN COMPANY IN TROUBLE.

The Commonwealth Concern at Boston
Forced to Xlquldate.

Boston, Feb. 21 A crisis has arisen In the
Commonwealth Loan and Trust Company.
Checks presented at their office to-d- bave
not been cashed.

The comnanv has voted to liduidate. though
,It claims to be able to meet its obligations In
inn.

3 IN FAV0B OF THE CABNEGHS.

A Judgment in a New Tork Court Against
a Pittsburg Man.

New York, Feb. 21 Judgments were en-

tered y against Charles J. Hchnltz, of
Pittsburg, for 8.104 In favor of Carnegie,
Phipp & Co., and for f5,710 In favor of Carne
gie .ores. io.

J
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BR 11 MILLIONS

Given Pennsylvania by the D-

irect Tax Bill, Now Through

Both Houses.

NO TIME FOR THE KICKERS.

A Minor Amendment Remains to Be

Adjusted by a Conference.

CLEYELAHD VETOED THE SCHEME,

Eat President Harrison. Is Eelioved to Ea in
Favor of It.

THE TOTB TEI JtEAELT A P1ETI ONE

fFEOJI A STAFF COBRXSrOXDEXT.J

"Washington, Feb. 24. Very different
from the first discussion of the direct tax
bill in the House, was that of when
the measure was passed by a vote of 172 to
101 after a rambling discussion of less than
three hours. Some of tbe old but vigorous
kickers against the bill came to tbe front
tbe moment Major McKinley reported an
order from the Committee on Rules that the
bill be taken up at once and tbe previous
question ordered at 2 o'clock, but protests
and points of order were of no avail.

The memory of tbe preceding session of
Congress was before the eyes of the sup-- ,
porters of tbe bill when, under tbe anti-
quated rules of that day, one man, for up-

ward of two weeks blocked all legislation
and finally compelled the Major to come to
terms, agree to lay aside the bill, he, the
one man, omnipotent, who bad grown some-

what tired making motions and points of
order and appeals, agreeing on the other
hand to permit the bill to he taken up and
voted on at a future time.

A Memorable Period of Filibustering.
That more than a fortnight of filibuster-

ing, conducted almost wholly by Colonel
Oates, the one-arm- from
Alabama, a State which gets nothing under
the bill, is one of the most memorable
periods of filibustering recorded in tbe
annals of Congress. There seemed to be no
sense of justice, law or principle in the
minds of a great majority of the opponents.

Democrats from the Southern States op-
posed simply becattse their States got
nothing, or next to nothing, and many
Northern Democrats were with them by
force of habit or sympathy. A large ma-
jority of the Honse has supported it at all
times, and the best legal minds of the coun-
try have delivered the opinion that this
direct tax levied upon the States to meet
exigencies of war should have been refunded
long ago.

Yet when the bill was finally passed by
the same Democratic House, one of whose
Democrats obstructed its progress for two
weeks, and then forced it aside for months,
President Cleveland vetoed it in a message
dated at the White House, March 2, 1889,
just two days before he letired to enjoy tha
sweets of priyate domestic life. .

Jfot Altogether a Party Vote.
The vote to-d- by which the bill passed

by a majority of 71 was largely a party vote,
though a considerable nnmber of Democrats
of Democratic States which receive a good
slice of the nearly $17,000,000 involved in
tbe bill voted with the majority. A few Repub-
licans voted with the minority.

Of tbo Pennsylvanians every Republican
voted for the Dill except Craig and Wright. who
were not present. Of the Democrats, Kerr,
Mutchler. Reilly and Vaux voted against tbe
bill, while Brunner, Bnckalew and Maish re-

insert to show their colors.
Of tbe nearly S17.0O0.00O involved in tbe bill

the good slices, if it become a law, and will go
as follows: Pennsylvania, in round numbers,
81,651000; New lork, 12(200,000; Ohio, J1.333.00O.
and Illinois upward of 1,000.000. Pennsyl-
vania's much beloved neighbor. West Virginia,
will get 8181,308.

Tbe bill passed the Senate last session. It is
bnt slightly amended and that in a way which
will be t once accepted by tbe Senate. Then
it will go to the President, wbo, if he veto it.
will veto the transfer of upward of 8900,000
from tbe National Treasury to tbe Treasury of
his State of Indiana.

Harrison in Favor of the Measure.
There is a little danger uf a veto, however.

It was well understood that tbe President
favors the bill; otherwise little effort would
bavo been made to pass it. When tbe bill was
finally taken up Mr. Caswell, of Wis-
consin, in charge of the bill, offered an amend-
ment providing that no money shall be paid to
any State or Territory until the Legislature
thereof, shall have accepted, by resolution, tbe
sum appropriated In full satisfaction of all
claims against the United States on account of
tbe levy and collection of tbe tax. Adopted.

Mr. Oates. of Alabama, offered as an amend-
ment to Mr. Caswell's amendment a proposi-
tion to test the constitutionality of the cotton
tax. Then, as a snbsUtnte for both amend-
ments, Mr. Oates offered an amendment reviv-
ing for one year tbe right of action in tbe Court
of Claims under the provisions of the captured
and abandoned property act. This substitute
was offered out of order, and on Mr. Grosve-nor- 's

objection was ruled out. Mr. Oates'
amendment was lost yeas, 81; nays. 199. Mr.
Caswell's amendment was adopted. The pre-
vious question was then ordered on tbe bills
yeas.Zl'7; nays. OS. Mr. Oates, of Alabama,
moved a recommitment. Lost Yeas, 81; nays,
177.

The Position of Eacn Member.
Yeas Messrs. Adams, Allen (Mich.), Ander-sonKan- .),

Arnold, Atkinson (Pa.). Atkinson
(W-Va.-), Baker. Banks, Bayne, Belden. Bel-

knap, Bergen, Biggs, Bingham, Bliss. Booth-ma- n.

Boutelle. Bowden, Brewer, Broslus,
Browe (Va.). J. B. Brown. Buchanan (N. J.),
Burton. Caldwell, Campbell. Cannon, Carter,
Caswell. Cbeadle, Cheatham. Clark (Wyo.),
Cogswell, Coleman, Comstock. Cooper
(Ind.), Cothran, Covert. Cnlbertson
(Pa.), Cntcbeon. Dalzeli. Darlington. Delano,
Dibble, Dingley. Dolllrar, Dorsey. Dunnell,
Evans. Farqubar, Finley, Flick, Flower, Gear-- '.
Gest, Gibson, Gilford, Greenhalge, Grosvenor,
Urout, Hall, Hansbrougb, Harmer, Haugen,
E. S. Hays. Haynes, Heard. Hemphill.
Henderson (I1L). Henderson (N. C), Hltt,
Holman. Hopkins, Honk, Kennedy, Ket-cba-

Klnzey, Knapp, Lacey. Laldlaw,
Langston, Lansing. Laws, Lee. LehU
bach. Lester (Go.). Lind. Lodge. Mansur, Mar-
tin (Ind.), Mason. McClelland, McComas, Mc-

Cord. McCormick. McDuflle, McKenna, Mc-
Kinley. Miles, Miller, ililliken, Moffltt,
Moore (N. H.), Morey, Morrow, Morse. Mudd,
Neidringhaus. Nute. - O'Donnell. O'FerralL
O'Neall (Ind.), O'Nell (Pa.1. Osborne. Outh-walt- e.

Owen (Ind.), Owens (O.). Parrett,Payne,
Paynter, Payson, Perkins, Perry. Pinder. Post,
Pugsiey,Paines.Ray, Reyburn.Rife, Rockwell.
Howell. Rcssell, Sanford, Scranton. Scull,
Seney. Sherman, Smith (111), Smith (Wi Va.).
Smyser, Snyder, Spooner, Stephenson, Stivers.
Stockbridge. Stone (Pa.). Strnble. Taylor (111.),
Taylor (Tenu.), E. B. Taylor. J. D. Taylor.
Thomas. Thompson, Tillman Townsend (CoL),
Townsend (Pa.). Turner (N. Y.), Vanderveer,
Van Schaick, Wallace (N.Y.).Wbeeler (Mich.),
Wickham, Wiley, Williams (O.), Wilson (Ky.)
and Yardley 172.

Nays Messrs. Abbott, Anderson (Miss.),
Andrew, Bankhead, Barnes. Bland, Blount,
Boatner. Breckinridge (Ark.), Brookshire. Bu-
chanan (Va.). Bunn. Bvnum. Candler (Ga.1.
Carlton. Carutb. Catchiogs, Chipman, Clem-
ents, Clunle, Cobb, Cowles, Craln, Crisp. Cnl-
bertson (Tex.), Cummings. Dargan, David-
son. Dickerson, Dockery, Dunnhy, Ellis,
Fithlan. Foreman, Forney, Fowler, Funs-to-n.

Geisschneither, Goodnight, Grimes,
Hare, Hatch, W. L Hayes, Herbert.
Hill, Hooker, Kelly, Kerr (la.)
Kerr (Pa,), Lane, Lanbam, Lawler, Lester
(Va.), Lewis. Martin (Tex.). McAdoo,

McCleary. McRae, Mills, Montgom-
ery. Morgan, Morrill, Mutcblsr. Norton, Gates.
O'Neal (Miss.). Peel. Pennington. Peters,
Pierce. Price, Qulnn. Reilly, Richardson, Rob-
ertson, Rogers. Sayers, Sbively, Skinner, Spln-ol- a.

Springer. Stewart (Tex.). Stewart (Ver.),
Stockdale, Stone (Ky.), Stone (Mo.), Sweeny,
Tucker. Turner (Ga.), Turner, Yaux. Wash-
ington, Whltelaw. Whing. Wike, Wilcox, WUI-la-

(Dl.). Wilson (Wash.), Wflan (W.Va.)
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